Florida Geriatric Care Managers Association
Southeast Unit Professional Education Day
**August 14, 2009……9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.**
Nova Southeastern University
Life Long Learning Institute
3424 South University Dr., Room 119, Davie, FL 33328
Ph: 954-262-8471

‘Florida Coastal Geriatric Resources, Education, and Training Center’

9:00-9:30 Networking with Peers
9:30-10:30 Positive Aging (1 CEU) Jacquelyn Browne, Ph. D, LCSW*
10:45-11:45 Caregiving Issue for those with Cognitive Impairment (1 CEU) Sue Maxwell, MSW*
12:00-1:00 Lunch and Learn, Aging and Nutrition (1 CEU) Cecilia Rokusek, Ed.D, R.D*

*Lunch Provided by Classic Residence by Hyatt.*

Rona Bartelston Associates, Inc. will provide **3.0 Continuing Education Credits** for LCSW, LMFT, LMHC Provider #B.A.P. #364, EXPIRES 03/31/2011 AND **3.0 Contact Hours** for Nurses, Provider # 3322 Expires 10/31/2010.

Must confirm attendance by July 30, 2009 **Cost: $20/person** *After 8/1/09 Cost: $25*

Name: __________________________________ PH: ___________________________
Address: _______________________________________________________________
Email: _________________________________________________________________

Send Check to: FGCMA, SE Unit
Connie McKenzie, Firstat RN Care Management Services
3201 W. Commercial Blvd., Suite 114
Ft. Lauderdale, FL 33309
Ph: 954-486-1990 / Fax: 954-486-1978

Directions: I-95 or Turnpike-Exit 595 West-to exit 5-University Dr./SR 817, left at light-continue on University Dr.-stay in left lane. Pass SW 30th St/Abe Fishier Blvd., pass light that says Nova University. Shortly past this you will see Pier 1 Imports on left, make a left and enter the shopping center “University Park Plaza”- straight ahead is Nova Southeastern Univerity. **3424 S. University Dr., Room 119**